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tatement by Senator Mike Man1flelcl (D. Montana) 
National Raclio Week, May 5-11 
Mr. Preliclent, thh week the Nation h ob .. rvin& National 
Raclio Week, 1aluting one of our molt vital mean1 of communication. 
Tho .. of u1 in public life are more aware of the great eervicee 
proviclecl by raclio than any other group of people Iince we know it a• the 
mean• of communication ancl information between the people ancl itl 
Government. Radio ie conetantly on the job, informing the people. 
There are 3600 AM ancl FM 1tation1 tervin& the public. and 
American• own nearly 150 million radio eetl. In fact there are more 
raclioe in our home• than any other modern appliance~ . 
Radio hal grown tremendou1ly eince the flrtt commercially 
Ucen1ecl radio 1tation went on the air in 19ZO. It operate• freely under 
our American 1yetem bringing to the public what it want•--mu•lc, new1, 
religion, politic•, \'lrama, eporte Oi' entertainment. The public h itl 
ceneor. 
Radio il an integral part of our 1y1tem oi free enterpri1e, 
principally a1 an advertillng mecllum, helping to move goocl1 and 1ervic::e1 
from the producer• to the c::ontuming public:. The hl1tory of radio il 
filled with dramatic ephoclet--advanced warninge, evacuation bulletin•, 
emergency announcement•, plea• for help and round-the-clock broadcatting. 
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